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FOr the CLNADXAS CP5MX.AN.) TEMABOIC ENTHUSJBT.

BY ROB MORRIS.

lun every moral and religions society, ana ever ready to explain, justify and
those wvho exhibit a clear appreciation defend it. As a temperance advocate,
of its purposes, and conscientic.uEly he was feaxiess ana untiring. Finaliy,
fll its obligations, are termed, by wlien, after vears of carefal reading
their more phiegmatic companions, and oral examination of Masonie.
entlîusiasts. The term, is used by such brethren upon matters relative to their

asarproacli, or, at the least, a sar- craft, lie sigyned a petition to Record
caiim. In religious matters, the man Lodge, "1to be made a mason,", he en-
who acts strictly agreeably to the tered upon the work as a lifetime
principles of bis creeda is styled an affair, to be pursued with conscien-
enthusiast; ana in masonry, the same tiou8fless and ardor to its promisedl
low estimate is expressed of those, who resuits.
really practice ivhat they profess. In ail bis Masonie life, short aud
Thus, the non-performers, ail the brilliant as it was, lie acted the rote
worid ovor, ex3use themselves for of an enthusiast, according to the
negleot of duty by ridiculing the per- definition of the term upon which we
formera. The foilowing sketch is set out. R1e acquired in perfection
given to ln8strate tis singular phrase the lectures and the work, the dill
of human nature. i have dra.wn it ana draina of eadh degree, prier to ad-
£rom ife, oniy under a change of vaucement, and was kowna his

names*ý--paraon in Record Lodge who refused
]3ro. P. P. Orloif was a muan of un- to "go on" until lie "feit lis gronna

common physical euergy and great firm under huxu." H1e was trouble-
conscieutiouess. '&.he former gave some to Bro. Coldpegg, the Master,
hita the nervous ability to perforai; whose Teutonie phlegm coula poorly
the latter, the soul to contrive. In brook so mucli inquisitiveness con-
every Society to which lie laid been cerning matters of which lie (Bro.C.)
attached, le had been hated for a pru- i liadneyer enquired, and bis -patience
dent and thorougli examination of the 1 gave way more tlan once or twice
grouiýd-work ana principies on whidli under the infliction. Hie was equally
it is founded, for the thoroughness of annoying to the other officers, asin
bis practice. As- a Christian, for la- sisting upon frequent and exact defi-
ietWce, he was devoted to his creed, nitions of .their duties froi those


